Made in Dade...
we’ve built the world’s
strongest garage doors
since 1998.

Doors shown:
Model 824 Raised Panel in
Premium Cherry with optional vents

HURRICANE STRENGTH!

Every garage door we make exceeds Florida’s post-1992
Hurricane Andrew building code requirements.

located within 150 miles of the Atlantic Ocean or
the Gulf of Mexico, a DAB Hurricane Master®
garage door is the superior choice to help ensure
the safety of your family and property. Our hurricane-ready garage doors not only meet current
building code requirements8 they exceed them!

Florida-Born Protection

But superior strength is just the beginning8 our
garage doors are also beautiful and thereby add
value to your home.

Getting hit by a hurricane in Florida is not a question
of ‘if’, it’s a question of ‘when’. So, if your home is

From the outside they look like beautiful garage
doors, but they’re so much more. DAB’s Hurricane
Master garage doors are built to look great AND
take on Mother Nature’s worst. In fact, STRENGTH
is built in to every component of every garage door
we manufacture so you don’t have to compromise
protection and dependability for an attractive home.
Ask your DAB customer service representative to
show you all the models and styles we have to offer.
Add strength and beauty to your home, today.

World’s Strongest Garage Doors!
DAB Garage Door Systems was founded in 1998
in Dade County, Florida and we still manufacture
our products there today. As a Florida-born company, we completely understand the dangers that
hurricane-strength winds pose to Florida’s homeowners. We also understand that hurricanes will
happen, which is why we over-engineer our garage
doors to be the strongest and most impact-resistant doors ever built by any company, anywhere.

Hurricane Master - The best choice
for Residential garage doors
Our garage doors are designed specifically with
hurricane protection in mind. We have been

Strength and Beauty

issued eight patents for our doors, which achieve
the highest design loads of any doors available.
This is done without mounting large reinforcement
on the back of the doors, and helps with clearance
to park larger vehicles inside garages.

Garage doors are available in these five colors, or any custom powder coat color.

Premium Cherry
Premium Oak
Standard Brown
Standard Almond
Standard White
Due to the printing process, colors may vary. Please ask to see color samples. Not all colors available on all models.

Optional Custom
Powder Coating

Hurricane Master - The best choice
for Commercial garage doors
We offer both sectional and rolling doors for every
commercial application. Choose from basic hurricane protection to doors rated over +100 -100 psf.
Doors are available up to 18-feet 2-inches wide,
and all Hurricane Master doors are Miami-Dade
building code approved.

Doors shown:
Model 824 in
Standard White
with optional
2-inch insulation
and optional
window

Doors shown: Model 824 Flush in
Standard Brown with optional windows

Don’t settle for a noisy garage door ever again. SHS
is the system of choice for discriminating property
owners who prefer peace and quiet while enjoying
the confidence of having a garage door, or doors,
capable of withstanding hurricane-force winds.

Silence is Golden

We Revolutionized Hurricane-Strength
Protection... AGAIN.

Another revolutionary innovation developed by DAB
engineers is the Company’s exclusive Stealth Hardware Solutions® (SHS) noise elimination system.
SHS is the world’s first patented ‘Quiet’ hardware
system that produces no metal-to-metal contact or
transfer noise, thereby virtually eliminating sound
caused by the movement of the garage door.

Available as an upgrade on all our Residential and
Commercial Hurricane Master doors, and as a retrofit kit for any brand of sectional garage doors, the
SHS system works with all manufacturers’ garage
doors and is Dade County Product Approved so you
can have your quiet time and protection.
STRONG,
BEAUTIFUL,
QUIET4
nobody does it
better than DAB.

Doors shown:
Model 824 Raised Panel
in Standard White
with optional vents

InterForce
Reinforcement

Superior Strength
Without Excessive Weight
What makes a Hurricane Master
Garage Door Stronger?

While all other garage door manufacturers were
scrambling to come up with ways to meet the
tough post-1992 Hurricane Andrew building code
requirements, DAB designed, engineered,
patented and produced the InterForce® Structural
Reinforcement System, a revolutionary reinforcement system that fortifies our garage doors at the
critical points where the panel sections are joined
and wind loads are transferred to the hinges,
rollers and track.

Every Hurricane Master garage door contains our
InterForce system, which exceeds the post-1992
building code requirements. Plus, because of the
InterForce system, Hurricane Master garage door

Optional
2-inch
Insulation
InterForce
Reinforcement

24 Gauge
Steel Skin

panels will not sag like other manufacturers’
panels that have been reinforced with heavy
materials. The strong yet lightweight InterForce
system is far superior to the bulky and heavy
reinforcement systems other manufacturers add to
their doors to meet code requirements.

Don’t settle for less3 and don’t settle for an
inferior garage door that may get blown in during a
strong windstorm! DAB’s exclusive InterForce
Structural Reinforcement System provides proven
strength, dependability and protection in the
absolute worst conditions.

Doors shown: Model 824 in Optional Custom Powder
Coated Black/Bronze with optional windows

Miami-Dade Approved
Impact Windows

PRODUCT APPROVED

On this page you will find different design options
for our HVHZ impact windows. Like all of our
products, the windows have been large- and
small-missile impact tested and have been
approved for both Miami-Dade and Florida
building codes. If you don’t see a design that

you’d like, please contact us as many other
custom window design options are available.

Our creative experts will work with you to convert
your ideas to perfect reality. Please call for an
appointment for one of our consultants to come
to your home, or stop by our showroom. We'd
love to say hello and prepare a customized
proposal just for you.

Decorative Window Insert Series

Window inserts are available in clear or frosted. There are many pattern options to choose from...
please ask about others.

405 Williamsburg

305 Williamsburg

306 Sherwood

393 Cathedral

397 Stockton

GARAGE
OPENING
Single-Car
Garage

DOOR
WIDTHS

Up to 9’4”

DESIGN LOAD
RANGE*

Double-Car
Garage

Up to 16’2”

2.5-Car
Garage

Up to 18’2”

+27 / -30 psf
+36 / -44 psf
+48 / -52 psf
+56 / -64 psf

+50 / -60 psf
+62 / -70 psf

+40 / -44 psf
+55 / -64 psf

Maximum Design Pressures

Each door section incorporates a built-in wind load
resistance system to withstand the intense effects
of wind velocities from 90 MPH to over 200 MPH for
the broadest wind load coverage available.
*Wind load requirements for each door can differ from one site to another due to
such things as door size, the door’s location on the structure, and localized wind
zones, among other factors. For this reason, it is recommended for a local garage
door professional, architect, or engineer to assess the necessary wind pressures
for the given door opening.

Excellence in
Customer Service

Our #1 Priority Is Your 100% Satisfaction.

That means our customer service representatives
and installers work for YOU and will do everything within their power to satisfy your needs.

This is not a statement that was written just to
sound good, it is the philosophy upon which our
business was built. If for any reason you are not
satisfied, please call DAB and ask to speak with
a manager. We WILL resolve any issue you may
have.

your home, even if the property changes ownership. This adds value to your home because the
extension of our warranty coverage to successive
property owners distinguishes your home in a
very competitive market by providing each new
owner an extra measure of quality assurance.

®

Added Value and Confidence

Our Commitment To Product Excellence is
very clear: DAB products will have no material
defects or defective craftsmanship or we will
resolve the problem... PERIOD.
Our limited lifetime transferable warranty covers
our products for as long as they are installed on

How can we be so confident in our products?
Simple5 we believe in the quality of our craftsmanship, and we know our garage door systems
are engineered and built to withstand the
strongest forces of nature.
For additional details on our warranty coverage,
please refer to the product’s written warranty or
consult with your DAB customer service
representative or DAB dealer.

DAB Door Company
12195 N.W. 98th Avenue
Hialeah Gardens, FL 33018
Call toll-free:

1-800-257-2016

HurricaneMaster.com

Proud member of:

